
of

15c values ' iClc values , 90
10c. values jjC

8c values , (jc
Extra special 4 4C

en
$1:00 values $1.49
?1.25 values 99c
90c values 79c
75c values 49c

j 3fc values 29c

of

$1.00 values G9c

75c values 59c
50c values 36c
30c values 21c
25c values 17c

500 yards black dress goods, values to $1.50
now 29c.

tailored collars 14c each.

at 2 of 1- -2 or 4 of the regular

price per yard; marked on the bolt. This

means great loss to us, but Is your gain.

: i

Ladies' sweaters, 33 3

per cent leis

JOUIINAL, V

We wish every Man and Woman in Salem and
vicinity would comeand see these extra specials
offeed during thic sale. Then everyone would
realize that no one else would offer such values

Great Autum Sale New
Outing flannels

Great Autum Sale of Wooi- -
Knit Scarfs

52.00. values $1.49
?1.B0 values 1 $1.10
$1.25 values 99c
90c 79c
60c values 49c
35c values 29c

60c values 49c
?1.00 values , 83c
$1.50 values $1.14
$1.75 values . . $1.39

in
50c and up

See the and 65c per

Great Autum Sale
Fancy Pillow Tops. Many

Embroidered

drummers' samples,

Great Autum Sale of New
Table Linen

Great Autum Sale of New
Outing flannel nightgowns

Children's Dress Goods Plaids, Serges, Etc.
16 2-3- c, 20c, 25c, 35c, 45c,
Beautiful Serges Chevoits yard

New

Beautiful Designs

Great Autum Sale of New
Silks

$1.25 Persian and black S8c

Extra special, per yard 43c
35c Seco silk, per'yard 29c

50c and 75c colored table 35c per yard.

Velveteens, values to $1.25, now 24c.

Great Autum Sale of La-

dies' Fleeced Lined Vests
25c values 19c

$4,50 Rain Capes for Girls . . . $3.49
I These Capes Red and Blue, with hoods lined with

Pretty Plaids. Sale Price ....
a

$1.00 white wash waists, 44c.

45c wide corset cover embroidery 19c.

Sue jabots, 15c.

25c now mesh veiling, 12 c.

Show GIHm !u "A

DAILY

.values

at

linens,

Special Values

on Ladie's or

Men's Suits

Stubborn Clndurellu" Company.

capital

are

Remnants

OH, FRIDAY, SEPTEMltEU 0, into. rrv.

THE FlintS f ADICAL .

of mm PLATFORM BUSTER

iMEDI

COLOR AND IJEAITY LEND AD-

DITIONAL CHARM TO IIAIt
MONY OAtrCHV SONGS AXI)
PRETTY (JIRLS OALOHE.

0 all tho musical comedy suc-

cesses which havp been produced In

recent years, no work, of tho kind
has surpassed in popularity that of
Hough, Adams and Howard's "A
Stubborn Cinderella," which Chas.
A. Goettler will present at the
Grand Opera House on next Monday.
October 3. Tho reasons for "K
Stubborn CInderellaV' popularity
are easily explained. In tho first
place It differs widely from, the usual
musical comedy in that there is not
a line from the beginning until tho
end which can be,- misconstrued. It
is funny, but the fun is clean, there
is not a lino at which even tho mos:
captious could take offence. Tho
other reason Is In the music. There
are more than 20 as charming musi-
cal numbers as have ever been given
to a work of this kind. From th?
opening chorus until the finale there
is a flow of melody that not only
pleases the ear but is not easily for- -

which once heard Is not easily for-
gotten. "A Stubborn Cinderella" is
being presented witn all tho atten-
tion to detail that characterizes a
Charles Goettler production. The
scenery, properties and effects are
all now and tho costumes are gor-

geous in their beauty.

ATTEMPT TO MOVE

CHOLERA PATIENTS

fCNITRP PHE5S LEASED WIEB.J
Paples, Sept. 30. Serious rioting

occurred today when several hundred
carbineers, assisted by tho authori
ties in isolating cholera patients,
clashed with the populace. Tho riot
ing was general, almost every attempt
to remove patients being met with
stubborn resistance.

In the lower parts of the city mobs
of several hundred persons formed
and attacked tho soldiers with knives,
clubs and stones,,) The lighting was
spirited. Many --were Injured.

It was officially announced today
that 12 deaths from cholera had oc
curred In Naples since noon yestor
day.

PRODOGTS OF

STATE WORTH

$115,000,000

SAYS IT WASN'T A MUMS, MJT HE
UNDERSTOOD IT WAS JUST
FOH CAMPAIGN PURPOSES, AXI)
XOT TO HUY HIS VOTE.

r united rnrtss lmasbo wikb.
Portland, Or., Sopt. 30. Dr. Jas.

Withycombo, director of tho Oregon
experiment station, has just complet-
ed an estlmato of tho value of agri-
cultural products for tho year 1910.
His figures show that tho total
amount will bo $115,000,000. This,
when compared to the population of
the state, which is estimated to bo
in the neighborhood of 725,000, 13

considered, high.
Dr. Withycombo sent his report to"

tho Portland Commercial Club today,
Ills estlmato places livo stock at tho
top of tho list, total value for tho
year being $25,000,000. Then follow
dairy products, wheat and feed.

A Snap
Good houso and barn on

North sldo of Oak street, Yew Park
If you are looking for a bargain, sea
about tills. Derby & Wlllson, U. ft.

Bank building.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
j JOHN F. CORDRAY, Mgr.

Monday, Oct. 3, 1910

Charles A. Goettler presents the
musical play of quality and merit,
Mill an exceptional cast

A Stubborn
Cinderella

Unexcelled, Vivacious Chorus.
Sumptuous Production.

Oorgeous Costume.
Now In the third season of unexcelled

Suoeess.
Twenty Whittling Sobs; Hits.

Record of long runs In all the
I pal cities from coast lo const.

Prices, 68c, 75c, (1.00 and 11.10. 1

8eu on sale Saturday at 9 a. m.

MISTA

THEODORE IN FIGHTING FOH A
(J UK AT PRINCIPLE DISCOVERS
IT IS XOT SO GREAT AS Till?
NEED FOK THE OTHER SIDE'S
VOTES.

UNITED rRERfl LEASI WIRH.
Now York, Sept. 30,. --Friends of

Colonel Roosevelt today asserted
that he was greatly disappointed
over the adoption of the tariff plank
by tho Republican state convention
at Saratoga and endeavored to have
tho platform accord more with his
personal views, but found the lead-
ers opposed to any tariff strictures.

It is claimed that Roosevelt
In the plank endorsing tho

Payne tariff rather than take
chances of Imperilling tho party In
November. It Is reported that tho
colonol assorted that a radical plat-
form in New York was a mistaken
plan.

SEARCHING FOH A CANDIDATE

(Continued from Pago 4.)

Tho platform, adopted without di-

vision pledges tho democracy to tho
'old nationalism; condemns any at-

tacks on tho supreme court of tho
United States and reaffirms tho prin-
ciples of states' rights; denounces
tho national extravagance of tho
tariff, which Is characterized as a
"breach of promlso."

Tho primary plank says: "

"Wo dcclaro for state wido pri-

maries, ensuring to tho people tho
right to select all mombors of poli-

tical organizations, state and fed-or- al

offices."
Tho lncomo tax, parcels post and

direct election of United States sen-

ators are advocated. Tho platform
continues:

"Wo solemnly declnro our InflexN
bio opposition to tho now national-
ism and tho, inventor who put It for-

ward as if it woro progress, whereas
it Is in reality sheer reaction to tht
tyrannical methods long ago shaken
off by tho free peoples of tho wgrld.

"The settlers of this country fled
from Europe to escape it. Whatever
advance Its adoption may bring, It
would bo an advance toward social-
ism; It would havo us abandon our
freedom; would reduco tho states to
prefectures, governed from Wash-
ington, and would clothe tho presi-
dent, .with power to declare what Is
lawful and tho power of that ono
person usurped perhaps by a groat
corporation.

"It would lay tho hand of med-
dling bureaucracy on every Industry,
Increasing taxation, making the
strugglo of Ilfo harder and compell-
ing tho American workman to carry
on his back a federal Inspector."

Following tho adoption of the
platform tho convention adjourned
until 8 o'clock tonight.

HARXES SAYS STAY
AV1TII THE PARTY, ANYHOW,

Albany, N. Y Sopt. 30.WIlllam
Bnrnos, Jr., in a newspaper editor
ial today urged tho Republicans of.
New York to support tho Republi-
can stato ticket nominated at thp
Saratoga convention.

"It was Colonol Roosevelt's con-

vention," ho says. Roosovelt made
hlmsolf temporary chairman. Rooso-vo- lt

dictated tho platform and
noosovolt named tho candidates."

RICE SURRENDERS
AND GIVES IIOXI)

New York, Sopt. 30. "GcorBC
Rico," wanted In connection with
tho alleged Sheftels swindles, Bur- -

rondered himself today to Unltod
States Commissioner Shields.. HI.i
ball was fixed at $25,000 and lily
examination was ordered hold on,
October 5,

ALL MY PIMPLES GONE.
"I was ashamed of my face,"

wrltos Miss Mlnnlo Plckard, of Alta-maha-

N. C. "It was full of pim-
ples and scars, but aftor using D,
D. D. Proscription I can say that
now there Is no sign of that Kczuma,
and that was thruo years ago."

D. D. D. has become so famous
ati a cure and Instant relief In Iflo-- L

zenia and nil othor serious skin "di
seases, that Its vnluo Is sometime
overlooked In clouring up raah, pim-
ples, blackheads. nnd all othor min
or forms of skin Impurities.

The faot Is, that while D. D. D. Is
so penetrating that it strikes to the.
very root of ISexema or any other
serious trouble, the soothing Oil of
Wlntergreen, Thymol and other In--
gradient are so carefully compound
ed there Is no waali for the akin
mad that oan compare witli this
urtat household remedy for every
kind of skin trouble.

D. D. D. Is pleasant to use, pr
tartly harmless to the must delicti
Kkln, and absolutely reliable. A 28
cent bottle will give you positive
proof of the wonderful bffectl venues
of this great remedy.

J. C. Perry. Druggist.

BLUE RIBBON
.SHOES

For' 11

SOLID
FOOTWEAR

FOR CHILDREN
Thero is an increasing demand for better shoos. tfhat is per-

fectly natural. Tho best Is always tho cheapest; but tho' highest
priced are not always the best Our cash plan gives.you the bene-

fit of longer wear for less money. . ,

Thero is a big lot of durability in our Blue Ribbon Shoos for
Boys and Girls. Thoy look neat nnd dressy, too. All we ask Is

that you try a pair now, at a tlmo of tho year when they arc giv-

en tho most severe test. The children ask for Buster Brown

shoes until thoy aro grown up and can no longer got Ihem. We.
A

havo them In Box Calf and Gun Motnl-oxcolle- nt leathers for

school wear In lace or button; also in kid and patent leathers
for thoso who prefer somothing lighter and dressier.

MKHMUIHHMHIimHHH f

JUDGING I5Y APPEARANCES
Of course everybody does that, and
Laundry Work can't be Judged an;
other way. Everything eubjected te
eur artlatlo treatment cornea eut t
clean as a polished surface, as clear
as crystal and as bright as a sum-
mer's day. Articles washed proper-
ly last twice as long and look twea-t- y

times better than goods badly
laundrled. Wo make cheap labrls
masquerade for somothing bettor.

SALEM LAUNDRY CO.,
Phono 35. 130-10- 0 South Liberty at.

Malicious
Animal
M

wed'

agnetism
There are few men and women who
have not asked' "What is malicious
animal magnetism ? " There arte few "4

-- who have not wondered whether fe

they possessed this strange influ- -
ence, dr whether they were not
victims of it in some form. Prof.
Joseph Jastrow, of the University
of Wisconsin, has studied M, A, Mt4
from the standpoint of a
gist. His conclusions are highly
interesting, going back as they do
to the root of Christian Science,
and therefore to Mrs. Eddy, His
discussion of the entire subject is
one of the month's best magazine
features.

You will also enjoy Judson C. Welliver's " Tho Collapso
of the Taft Administration," and the articles and stories
by Eugene Wood, Gouverneur Morris, Frederic Palmer,
Edwin Balmer, William Macllarg, Hugh Johnson and
others in

"Tho Beat Magazine in America"

October 15 Cents On Sale Now

This Is Important: The Advertising fagts
of a maraziue to-da-y

areJust as brim full of information andjust as full of red
blood as the editorial pages. We would like to have you
read the eight page advertisement of the Willis Overland
Automobile Co., beginning on page 2J of the 'Otteber
"HAMPTON'S" and telling the story of a mast wonde-

rful success made by one of the biggest automobile maHufae-tury- s
in the world ttday.


